Small Animal Internal Medicine specialist in Alicante - Eastern of Spain
Hospital Veterinario Marina Baixa - Centro Veterinario de Diagnóstico por Imágen de Levante is seeking a Small
Animal Internal Medicine specialist to be head of service.The successful candidate will be either boarded (ECVIM/ACVIM)
or board eligible. Hospital Veterinario Marina Baixa is a multidisciplinary referral hospital offering specialist services in
diagnostic imaging (including 1.5 Tesla MRI, CT scanner, ultrasonography and fluoroscopy), cardiology, endoscopy and
minimally invasive surgery, orthopaedic and soft tissue surgery and neurology . The referral hospital is a modern, state-ofthe-art hospital with a wide range of equipment.
The candidate interested in this position should be available in helping our
interns, helping out the nursing team and being part of the cohesive team.
The candidate should speak spanish or can commit to learn spanish. We offer
a highly competitive salary and 4 weeks annual leave, 14 days for your own
CPD or to be lecturer in conference and private healthcare, including family
cover.

The location is in Alfaz del Pi, Alicante in eastern Spain, on the
Mediterranean coast. The region of the Marina Baixa is coastal ,very
mountainous and with ideal climatology. It is a region known for its wide
range of tourism, culture and sports. Alicante is only 45 km away with
international airport and connection to Madrid by high speed train. Another
airport in Valencia only 1hour 15 min by car.
In Alfaz del Pi there live people of over 50 different nationalities. More than a
half of all foreign residents are citizens of Great Britain, Holland and
Scandinavian countries. It’s interesting to note that Alfaz del Pi has the
largest residential community of Norwegian speakers in the world after
Norway itself.
If you are interested in applying for this position, please forward your CV and
covering letter, stating why you are interested in this role.
E.mai: clinico@hvmb.es.
www.veterinariamarinabaixa.com

